Katharina Taussig

Austropa Interconvention - Housing partner
Hotel Allotments

Hotel Rooms TOTAL: 2,396

1. 2 star hotels
   € 89,- to € 98,-

4. 3 star hotels
   € 119,- to € 199,-

12. 4 star hotels
    € 170,- to € 291,-

2. 5 star hotels
   € 330,- to € 399,-

12. Not classified
    € 91,30,- to € 360,-

Room rates are based on Regular Single Room Rates incl. breakfast
Rooms blocked
Vienna Accommodation Hotel Zones

Rooms blocked: 2.396

- **City Center**: 15 – 30 min distance from VENUE / 970 Rooms
- **Close to Venue**: 10 – 15 min distance (direct line) from VENUE / 1.136 Rooms

*times are approximate and by public transportation*
Rooms sold & option

20 rooms sold

+ 440 rooms (waiting for the final signature)

90 rooms on option

Stand: 15.02.2023
Booking process/website

EACTS 2023 | HOTEL OVERVIEW | HOTEL MAP | CONTACT | BOOKING | SCAM ALERT | VIENNA INFO

RAISING THE BAR
Innovate, Discover, Educate
4 - 7 October 2023 · Vienna, Austria

EACTS

Austropa Interconvention, Ruaha GmbH, is the official appointed housing office and has made a pre-selection of centrally located hotels close to the conference venue at best possible rates.

HOTEL OVERVIEW

The rates are indicated in EURO € per room, per night with bath or shower and include breakfast, service and taxes. For further information about the hotel please click the hotel name!

DOWNLOAD
HOTEL LIST AS PDF

INDIVIDUAL BOOKING
(up to 4 rooms)

GROUP REQUEST
(from 5 rooms)

CONFERENCE VENUE – AUSTRIA CENTER VIENNA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL / PREVIEW (NR. OF ROOMS)</th>
<th>DOUBLE SINGLE USE (1 PERSON)</th>
<th>DOUBLE (2 PERSONS)</th>
<th>DISTANCE PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION TO VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARRIOTT VIENNA **** (58)</td>
<td>879.00</td>
<td>390.00</td>
<td>22 km. (U4 Ustrasse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RÖI VIENNA ***** (15)</td>
<td>380.00</td>
<td>380.00</td>
<td>10 km. DIRECT LINE (U1 U11 Ottakring)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booking process/website
Transfer & Sightseeing

- Download Hotel List as PDF
- Individual Booking (up to 4 rooms)
- Group Request (from 5 rooms)

+ Book a Transfer
+ Vienna Sightseeing
Public transportation card

- Transportation card 7 Days € 17,10 or 72h € 17,10
- Validity 7 Days (eg. starts 03. or 04. October)
- The card allows unlimited rides within the Kernzone Wien on overground and underground lines during the days of validity, which includes: metro, bus, railways and tram lines.

The above includes:
- Unlimited travel within Kernzone Wien
- Not valid for the Airport buses and the City Airport Train (CAT), Ring Tram
- The Ticket is personalized (only valid with ID card)
Getting around the city

- Vienna offers one of the most modern and efficient public transport systems worldwide
- 6 underground lines, one stop directly at congress venue (U1)
- 28 tram routes
- 90 bus routes & 23 night buses
- 24 hour underground service on weekends
Contacts housing services

Katharina Taussig & Jennifer Farkas

eacts2023@austropa.at
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION